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.M.1NN A IIKKNK.IlAN.l

HTUVKH, KtKATliltM, XV,

IIAI1UA1NS AT

FLINN & BRENEMAN'S.
KITTY ).r..V CIlAMIll'.lt IIUtJKICT.S. UeRHlar I'llco, t.O) ItPdllcod 10 60 Conls.
K.FTV DO'.KN KI.KUANT I'AIU.OIl LAMl'H. Itcgnlur Price, l.Mt llodncoy to tl.on
FIFTY HO.KN N1HIIT LAMl'.S, V Cents.
TKN IIOZKN 1.IIIUAUY I.AMPH.nll prices. (IAS nml COAL Oil. HXI'UIIKS.

rmuics iu;nu;i:i on

STOVES AND HEATERS.
IIAKIIAINSIN

Table and Floor Oil Cloths.

FLINN & BEENBMAN,
No. 152 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.

(loans.Ditv
r IK.II, I'AIINI'.SIOCK.

IJAIK'S 0LI

No. 14 East King Streei.
CONSISTS, CORSETS, CORSETS, CORSETS
Full Assortment tu nil the dcslrahlo makes No old Hoods, nil Corsets cloun, neat unit lies1),

mill fitted by tlmioughly competent salesladies. Short I'. 1). COKSKTS or Sntln, Km- -
hinlilcrod nml I.iicii Trimmed, In llltto, Ited ami Cream, i'.do.. KltKNCIl WOVKN

COIISKTH, 11.5(1, usual ptlro i 1 o.'. Tim limit vnliio In tliu city ut
tJOc, 7.V., S7c, il.w) nml II a.

Bargains in Ladfes' and Children's Jerseys.
lOilor. IH.UK, flllKKX, llltOWN, CAUD1.NAL. U AUN'KTi.ml lll.AOK .1 KIISKYH for Children,
ut II SI, II. .V, 11.73 unii liMi. Also, u lull and conipMo assortment jl .lorseys ut all prices Irom
fJSOtoI.V(0

GE0RG1. FAHNESTOOK,
NO. 14 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

I'l.VZtltlSlt ANlt

.1 I AKMM.Il.

PLUMBING, (.AS-KITTIN- G,

GAS FIXTURES, OIL FIXTURES,
TIN ROOFING, SLATE ROOFING,

Steam Fitters' Supplies, Patent Cold Case Heaters.
taTFinest Work, Best Workmen. Leave your Orders at

JOHN L. ARNOLD'S,
Nos. 11, 13, 15 BAST ORANGE STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

Ill MAX

iu.imh;i: pKi.rn.i.KK to.(

HUMAN GUANO.
Corapr sod of Puro Hmnnu Exoromont find Urluo. Unrlvnlod for Wheat,

Tobucco, arneo, Corn, &o.

oi.n in
W.M. II. JONK- -. No. l.O.'l Maiket fetuot ; C. II. UOUKUS, No. 133 Maikot Htieoti

UUAIIAM, BMI.K.N . TAbSMOIlK. .no ftll MnrM-- t stn-u- t : .!. ItlKKIt HON, Itrancntown
I'hl adiophli, nml rep m.ibln dealers generally.

OITiTil.-N- o. 3.W Chestnut Slrcot, IMiiluiloliiIiiu.
uiimI'i i.inil

O. MU.SSI3LMAN, Ai-on- t, Wltmor, Luncastor oouuty, Pn..

IIUOIiH ANlt

N IIAr.lt'N SON.,rn
SCHOOL

ST

ui.uTintr i,

IIANMMAN ,v nunL.

HOYS' AN I) MEN'S

FOIl KVKItYDAY IH'HINKBS ANI
DIIK9S IV F.AIt.

Wu urn mlly up to niarK wltli our Hoys'
Clothing thlssciison. Homchow
smut t sol up about. It Unit the puoplu like, and
wu are Bulling more el It th.in over bolore.

A Solid (Ined Hoys' Suit at J.:o, f.1,1 l.ll 50,

A rioUd'uood Child's Suit nt tl7l. !.!,.. 7S

M, 1, up toi5.ro.
A Hollil (IchmI Hoys' Ovoicoat ill .', 12 50. U,

II, up to 1 1 W).

a hollil (looil (JIiIIiI'h Ovcrcoit lit fl.W, il,
I'llW), 1 1, up to in 50.

A Wollil Uooil Miin'rt Suit utll, tl, W, 17, up to
llii

A Hollil Uood Miiu'rt Ovuicout at 12.10, II,
15, 111, 17. up to 17.

A Hollil (iooil Fair Man's l'unU ut tl.l, 11.75,

ti, lit", 13. up to 15.

KvorylhliiK In Itoaily-Mwl- ClnllilnK el tlio
beat quality. Kvurytlilnu ut tliu lowiiHt jirlcfB.

lmvo u ami Hcloct AsBorlinimt el
KooiU In tlio plvi'it, ami mutto milts tonnlcrul
on countorH. For liutliur rnlnriiucu look
ut largo lnilow, aa all our gooun uru
umrkutl Hi plain uuil cloao Mguici.

L &

TIIK MKItOilANT
TAII.OH9A OI.OTllIKIW,

Nps. 0 NOUTII QUEEN HTHEET,

et oriiiifo 8t.

IiANCASTKll, 1'A.

4VTIio Clionpost llouso In Iho City.

I OF. 'ill 'I'KKsl'ASir.MH ANDNOT All purdiuiH mu lieruby lorldddeil
totiospani tlio lauds et Corn-wi- ll

oi Speedwell cutntea. In Lubniiiiu
wlioiliur inclosed or uu

lniKwuu, minor ter mu liurpomi oi Biiooriug oi
nsiiing, uh mu iuw win uo rbrlIdly untorcoo
ugiliist all treNpassIng on Bald mnns et llie
un luiHiKiio i nnor una ninico.

WU. COLKMAN
11. 1'KKOY AI.HKN,
Kl) WAUII I . FUF.KM AN,

Attorney lor It, Y ('oloinuii'ii liol

' 1 F.O, I'AIIMCMTOOK,

STAND,

(IAN V1TTJMI.
I

c(ItANO.

1

I

HTATIOSMY.

BOOKS.

CUAL.

II. MAllTIHB.
Wliolcealounit llolali llwilin In ,i. u:mlof

I.UMItKlt ANHCOAL.
Tnrd:No. lie Nortli Wutoraud

rnotx above l.omon liurmior i ' '

,1 K.KI'I'.IU K-- l.

DEALERS.
OFHCK8. No. '21 NOUTII Ijl'KUN STliKirr, AND

NO, 5til NOHTII 'IIIMCK bTUKBT.

AUIIS. Nonril 1'IIIML'K STIIKKT, NKAll KKAIL
1NII UBl'OT.

I.ANCASTKIt, FA.
uugl.VttdU

I UOAI.ICIOAI. iimlurdlgnod ter uulo, nt liU

Yard, Cor. Andrew and S. Water Sts
of tliu very best UIiiiIh el

Ocal for Family Dso,
rtlilcli be will dollvor, cmofiilly widglioduiKl
Hi'ii'i'iicd, to any purl et tlio city at tlm Iomi-h-

uiai kin 1'iiiori. uniiirH uy inaii or tuiopiiono
II 111). I promptly

Julyl'J-tl- d I'llll.ll' U1NDKK.

ANUltK AM) UOAI,,
iYX Mow Yuru nml Flilladulplilii IIoiho Mil- -

iiiiiii by tlio carload ut rrducut pili'iid. All tlio
HKST UUADKS OF COAI.,

Ilotli lor Fuiully uml Slriiin purpoioi.
CKMKNTby tliobarrol. HAY uml MTIIAU

by till) ton or bulo.
aiu .'115 HariUbiiri; I'llco.

Uiinuiiai. OirviuK 'JlK hunt Clio.ilnuldtroot
Kollor & Oo,

aiiri-lyi- l

(;""
iM. V. J3.

. SOUTH WATKUHT., hnnraaltr, la,,
uml UutAll Doalers In

AND GOAL.
Oouueottoii With the Tcloplionlo KxchanRf,

Yard nml iMIlco N KM NOUTII WAT hi

TIIKKT Inb'ih-lvi- l

i; IDHKU'S

COUGH SYRUP
Is u pleasant, sate, Hpcoilymul sure leincdy
lor CoIiIh, HoiiMonosti, Aslliiuu, lu-
ll u en za, BoienesH nt the Tliroal uml Client,
llroiictiltls, Whooping Cough, Spitting et
lllood, IntlniiiiiiaUnu of Iho I.tingH, nml ull
Illncasea of the Cheat uml Air Fasnugce.

I'rlcc, nml 50c. ii Iloltlo.

Airl'rrcparoil only and told by

NO. U HAST KINO HT,

School Supplies and Stationery,
LARGE STOCK AT LOW PRICES,

AT Til K HOOKS TO UK OF

JOHN BAER'S SONS,
Nos. 15 and 17 NORTH QUEEN , LANCASTER, PA.

CLOTHING.
the

thcrolsucil'ip,

l,

MERCHANT TAILORING.
Wo Largo

iiillBliiiulvniiooovoroiir ri'iuly.iiiiulorlotlilnu
tlio
our

Sansman Bro,,
FAHHIONAliliK

iilHlitotitlioBouUiwoatComor

ouunyot tlio
uml

IiiucnitorcountliM,

FKKKMAM

I'lAll.llOAHDNKKS

COAL

bud

ulargiiiMortmont

Kuuffmiiu,

cone
Wtiolumlo

LUMBER

RENOWNED

CohrIh,

CHAS. A.LOCHER,

mr.DiVM..

"lUTIUUItA HlCMl:i)IF.H.

I OWK MY

Ilostornlion to Heallli and Ileiiuly
'I'O'lllU

Cuticura Remedies,
(Tcilliiionliil el n Jloston lady.

IliimoM. IliunlllallnitDIHFKlintlNO 'lorturi"), Hcrolum, Hall
Itlmtiiiiutid Infiinllln llnmor cured l) tlio
CtrriL'URA Itiuncilli'H.

Uullriirn KrKolvant, tlio now blood pull-llo-

clciinsci tlio blood nml prrNplratlon of
liiipurltlcfl nml polsonom flrmnnm, nml tlm
rmnovcM tlio came.

oiitlrurH, tliu ciuit Skin Cum, liiHtaully
alluyi Itolilnu and Iiillatniiiattoii, clcuis tlio
Hklu ami Hculp, IipiiIh tilrnrit uuil soron, nml
rcslori'i tlm llatr.

uullciirH Nimp. an oiiilalto Hklu licautlllur
anil Tollol ltciUHlii,priinrcil irom citicUra,
li Iniil.ix'iiiiiiblii In trciitliiK Hklu lilionn,
llnby lliiiuorK. hklu lllriiiHIit'X, Hunbuiii.aml
ltoui;li, (Jiappcil, or Oiraxy ."kin.

Otilli urK lteiin-illr.- , inn alimluUdy imiii mid
tlinonly lllnod I'liilllrrs and Hklu llcmilllluri,
licolioiu morciiry, nrwntc, lu.id, zlno or any
otlivr iiilnunilor vt'Kolablii poison wlialsot'vor.

It would rr'liilrn tliUnntliu pupnr to do
et tlio oui n put formed by

tlloCl'TIIUUA lii:iOI.VKATlllturlilllly. uuil (,'lti.
I'UIIA Illlll C'UTKJt'lCA bOAPOtiTllllllV.

i:onm (irtlio ii'ilum el tlio IninN ninl el tlio
onili of tun IinutrK, very dltllcult to ticnlnml
UHitnlly couiilili'ii'd 1 lieu t ulilo ; hiiiuII i.utcl n'H
et ti'tlci and salt rliuuui on tlio I'tuc, mini ami
sldmof tlio lac- -.

ltlll lin.uii with lei el linir ultliout mini-bu-

lioudrt covcrod wltti daiidrutf and Mculy
rruptlotiN, rHii'cmlly nt ctilMii'ii and Inlanti,
ninny of wlikli Hlnco blrlli luid bcitui in
HCMbs ;

limine, burning ami noaly loitmoi tlial
lialllod oviiu lolli'f Irom ordinal y iiuiii'illi'd,
lootliod nml lioiilod ns by miiglo i

I'.niUi,!', lopimy midoilior Irlghtlui oriui
Ot Kklll lll'0111'M, BCIOlU'.OIll UlCOIH, old Hill CM.

nml ilNclniru'lnK uoiiudi. ouch and all el
wblcliliavo lii'cn Hpi'odlly, porinanontly nml
cronomlc.illv i"ivii by 1110 lUTICUHA IIIZMB- -

11U9 wlicn pliy-- I' I uih, lotpHaU ami nil otlirr
roinodlii failo I. ui provi'ii by n vast iiumlii'i'
othworn ti)4tliuoiiUili In our poiHOnlon wlilidi
we will iliocrliiily mull toany adilii"-i- .

'o'.d ovoiywlH'ri- - l'rlci' Curium, 50
rimlH llm'ii vbnt. II. "m,, 21 ii'iiln I'urrmi

111 (I AMI I MIKII'AI.t'O., llOillll). JlllH.
solid fur " lli in curn Hklu Olnnmcs,''

BEAUTY For Itm:i;li. ( lmppn-- i nil I

tll'llV Skin, h lll IX lll'llUI.
I'luipliH and Hklu li:tinMii hid Ct'TliiiiA
uOAf.

CATARRH
Sandford's Radical Cure;
Hu.il t'o'd., WaU-r- Dliotiargci trom tlio

Nfwuuiut Kji', Itluglug N'oNpi In tlm Ikud, is
Ni'rvnua llfiul iclm iiihi Fover Initantly

Cliokln. iiiiiciii dhloilKi'd, moiiibiano
clciiniml and hiuleil, brcatli mvpnlnnril, hiiu-iI- ,

liitto nml iciloiod, and ruvrgoi
lii'cki'd.
Coiigli, llrnncbltli, DiopiilnsH Into tlio

Tlno.it, i'alni In tlio Cheat, DyipopilJ, W'unl-In- g

el Stli'lljjUl nml Fi iIi. I.ni nt sli'op. etc ,
CUlt'll.

Oiin Imttlo Hudlral Cun', ouo Hot Ciit.tirlial
folvtuit ami llr. Hiiuliinrx Inlialor, mi In mxi
paokuui'. of nil ilniKKlti lor II. Ami vein
fAMiKi-mi'i- i IIadiual Cuius 1'uttkii lniuu ano
Ciikmioai. Co., lloiton.

COLLINS

oi tlio ri'lli'l 'iml pii'Vintiiin. tlm liiMitnt It
li iippllml ii UhiMinmll-m- i Ni'iiniluln, iilnH.
ui, Cougln, ( old-- . Wi'iik Illicit, M. mi. u II nnd
llowi'N, sliootliiK l'aliiM Niiuilniorti, IliHU'il.i,
F.'ii. !' Fiilin. I'.iliilt.itloii, ly-pnp- I.lvci

otnpliilnt, llllloui Kt'Vti. .Malm la and fi,

linn UiiSllui' l'lnliir, (an l.im'trlo
llitltvr) colilblni'd Willi u r.iimw riimttr)iin(l
l;uik!li ut pal". S.lc. I'MTywIioio

w

i ji.Nsu.NM I'liiioiii vi. tsrKits

NO USE FOR THEM.

l.ini'ni iiliiu Urrtnln IIciich ut ibo I'iikI

l);; I hut halo bad lliolr I InJ.

((oigo Sti pill nfon'n ' limit!," mid tlio
iniignllloi ut locouiollvcs nt to it y an- - I ullt
upon tlio naiuu yrnnral priurlp'.o, jot 1 - mil-olil-

Willi i hkli tlio great nngliu'or uitonlih-o- d

liU iigi-- , Is Inloicitlng now only in an lllue-tiutl- ou

el tlio boluiillig el tlio In lillion.
Tlii'iii wi-i- plaiton Willi liolm In Ilium long
biiforo IIK.NbO.N'b CAl't-IN'- I'Ol'.US -

Ti:il HiuprlHud both tlio publlonml tlio itiyl-clui- i;

uml tlio Uluinpll of tlio ( np lue Is

loiimli i' 'ii ll") pnrllnl Hiiere.i, or tlio
utter fnllitio et 11m pruli'ii'Hsnin. Kvi i tiling
et value In tlio old poioin plnitor In n Uilnud
In tlio Capelnu: but at llili point all ciiiiip.irl
mil iimlri, and eontiait IioIiih For etumplo ;

'llio old pl.iMtuiH were n1o In tlieli .uiliint
Hie Capclno H iiilci." and biiio.

Tlm oldplaeteis laekud tliuiionor loilomoio
ilian to Imparl ullglit, lumiioiaiy uilol In
cusu-- i eaiy et tiealmoiit ; tlio Cnpi luu in'no
Hales IlioHislciu and peiiuunonlly cuiei Hits
tioiibli'H lot which It U lecuniiuended.

Tliu i Id plaitel'ii ilepi Uilcd lor any uood hi
nulla tliey nilglil uttilu, upui uu uccideul et
1. olr niaUeis and tlm naked lallh et lliolr
uiuicri; tlio HensotiN le.iclioi Hi endi by
meaiiRol the scbntlllc eomblnatlonol tin r.uo
iiiedleliiiil tiigtvi.'leiilH which it contnliiH.

1 ii In tut. Iho old plaiten, llko Htopticuxou'd
discarded unglue, arn Hwltehed oil the track,
whllo iho llmieim.i goct on 11m way winning
guhti u opinions tioiu all hoi Is et pi oplo.

Vet In llim very lacl llm ilm lo..iiiig duui'.er
t'llhu puop'.o who buy and um tld 1 liable
mid HcloiUille remedy. ' llypociUy U tlio trl-bul- o

vlcu piys to vlituo." Iinltall m In tlio
ainci'Hslnii tdlluru iiuilcen Iohiiccoss. IUii-oh'-

I'l lalnirt mo iM! iiillo I in naiiioumt Htylo.
Iluwillo of hwIiiiIIim. Tli'i geiiulliu huvu the

wordCAl'CINK cut In tlm center. 1'ilou S5

COIlld.

Heabury A .lolinnon, CliuuildtH, Now Yoik.
o.'j.2wdN,SAw

X1AHVKTB.

OW Kit THAN r.Vfclt.L
TIIK PRIORS AT

Shirk's Carpet Hall,

for. West KIiik uml Water Sts.

BETTER THAN EVER
TIIF. OOODS AT

SHIRK'S CAllPET HALL,

COIL WK9T KINU AND WATKll BTS.,

I.ANCASTKIt, FA

Call ami oxutnino the goodi and ho i r eo
botoio piirehuiiliigelii wlioro.

SUKPLUS HEVENUK.
ltlCl'DIILlUAN NUllKniK TO 1I1VIOK. '

Hpoccii el .Senator WiiIIhco ut York, Tuoi
day An Old Dncirlno llevivcd

by the iiepublicnini.
Tho Ootuuornoy held n tourIiik meeting

In the court linudo nt York Tucmlny. Rnrly
in the ovcuini; the younc niciiV ulub d

the RlrcctH, clnil In u ni for mu unci
bearing torches. Tho utiR.-ikcn-i wore
OBCorteil to the ooitrt hoiuo by the olttb. it
Tho bulldini; was crowded to ovoiIIuwIuk.
Chnirman Occucy called the tncotitiK to
order and Itobort .1. Fisher was chosen
president Tho vonontblo jitdgo accepted
the lienor In a fooling address. Tho llrst
Bjioakcr introduced was William
A. Wallnco, who In an cltHjtiont matinor
hold the vast niidlciico Tor one hour and
wns frequently interrupted by utiplauoo
Willis Rland, of Reading, and .1. W. I'ark.
or, of Millllu, also addressed the mcotinR. of
This will ho the last D.iurnratio mcotinir,
in York of the OAmjiain. Mr. Wallace
Rpnko ns follows :

HoiiHtor V.'.illaoo'a Hptpcli ns
Tho Republican party of l'onnsylvaula

at its couvoution of 188;) adoptcil the fol-

lowing- as tbo Rccotid plank iu its platform:
"That any surplus in tliu public treas-

ury arming from a tcduudatit rovontio
should, after paying tlio national debt ns
fast as its condition penults, be distribute
from time to tinio to the Heveral stat3R,
upon the basis oT pojiulat uu, toioliovo
them from the bunions of loe il taxation
and provide means for the education of
theit people."

'I his is the resurrection of a doctriuo
which for nearly llfty years has been dead
mid buried, aud its roproJuotl m now has of
nin.iKPil alike the oppouunts of that party o'.
and thousands of its adherents. It to.tchos
the l.i.l.ic that the fcdoral government to
has the power and ought to tax the poeplo
to obtain mouoy to redistribute to thorn.
Wu might liavo suiiposad that this was the
idea of roino doctrinaire whoso vagal Ics
wore engrafted ou tlio platform in older
to lecoustruet ami to outnfort him in his
return to party lints, and was iuteuiL'il to
be silently ijjncr.-- by tlio 'ciders and
organs el the parly. Hut in tlio recent
mcctiug; at Laueastor, at which Senators
Cooper aud Stewart nt.il Motsrs. lirosius
and Nilos wore leading aotom, Senator
Stewart used this laui;uigo:

'Tlio Republican success this oar in
Pent'sjlvauia tncaiiH that Pounsylvatila
will march lor ward with her sister states
nextioar fo; tbo olootion of James O.
HI line to the presidouoj ; it moans the
indorsement o' the idea of dividing the
surplus revenues among the states."

Wo cauiK.t err ns to the moaning el this
langmgi. It is to.) plain for mlsappro-liouiio- n.

A leduudaul rovontio with all
its attendant oppressions aud its rcdistri
bution to the states, with all the corrupt
ing and debasing results that are to follow

the plain policy of the Republican party
of Pennsylvania, tjuccces to thorn htio for
upon this theory moans its ongraftmcut
upon the national Republic in platform of no
ISSlaud tlio restoration to vigorous life
of the minster hilled by Jacksou in the
latter dajs of his administration. as

Iu his eighth annual mesFago Prosidcnt of
Jackeou says :

" A system liable to such objections can
never be supposed to have Iki n sanctioned
by the framcrs of the constitution, when
tliey eouleirrd on Coi gre.is the taxing
p wcr ; aud I feel persuaded that a mature
examination el the subject will hitisfy
evcrjono that thorn tire insurmountable
ditllcultics iu tlio operation of any plnu
which can be devised, ut colloolu.g tevo.
nuo for the inn pose of distribut-
ing it. Congiess is only author-izn- l

to levy taxec, ' to pay the
debts ami provide for the coinmrn
defenco and general welfare of the
United States.' Thero is no such provi-
sions as would uuthoiiza Cutigioss to
collect, together the piopcity el the coun-
try, utiilor tlm n.inio el lovotiuo, for the
puiposuol illvidiug it equally or uticiniaiiy
among the states for the people. Iudeod,
it is not probable that iiuch an idea ever
occurred totho states when they adopted
the constitution. Hut, ho.veior, this may
be, tlio only Bafo uiloforus in interpret,
ing the powers grauted tj the federal
goverumuut, .s to regard the nbiouco of
ixpicss authority to touch a subject so
important and delicate as this is, as
equivalent to prohibition.

"Tho safqst aud sunplost in lo o et.
viatiug all tlio dillleult'es which have been
mentioned, is to collect only roviuoiuough
to moot tbo wants of the government, and
let tlm people lmvo the balance of tuoii' pro-

perty iu their own hinds to ho used for their
own prollt. baou stati) win t lion suppoit
its own government, and . utitributo its duo
share toward tlm suppoit of the general
government."

In his faro-A-el- l addn.is ho uses this lau-gua-

:

"Congress has untight under the con-

stitution to take money fiom the pcoplo
unless It is required to exeeutu sonu one
of the Hpccillo powiis intrusted to the
government; and i I they raio nioio thnn
is necessary for sueh j.urpjs h, it is an
abuse of the power of taxation, and unjust
and oppressivo. It may Indoed happen
that tlio rovenuo will sometimes oxeuud the
amount anticipated when the taxes wore
laid. Whan, liowmer, this is ai.'oitainod,
it is easy to rcducu thoin; and, iu such a
case, It is unques'iouably the duty of the
covoi'iiinout totcdueo them, lor nocircutn
stances o.iu justify it iu assuming a power
not I'ivon it by the constitution, nor iu
taking away the moiioy el the people when
it is not nocdod foi th ) legitim ito wants of
the govornraont.

"Do not allow yoursrlvos, my fellow
i!ill.cns, to be misled on this subjeot.
Tho federal govciutnent eau not collect a
surplus for such purposes, without vlnl.it
ing the principles or the c institution, and
assuming powers wlnc'i hio not boon
grautod. It is, inoieovot, a sjtom of

and, if peisisted in, will inevitably
lead to corruption, and must end in ruin.
Tho surplus rovenuo will bj diawn tiom
the pookot of the people from the
farmer, the moohauio, and tha 1 ib rln.t
olassos of eocloty ; but win will iccoivo
It when distributed among tlio
states, whore it is to ba disposed of by
leading Htato politicians who luvu fiieniU
to favor ntid p ilitloal pirtuians to gratify'.'
It will certainly not be returned to tluno
who paid It, and wh have 111031 ueod of
it, aud are honestly entitled to it. There
is but one sufe rule, and that U, to ooullu
the cotioral L'ovurninout rigidly within th-

sphere of its appropriate duties. It Im
no power to raise a rovenue, or Impj-- o

taxes, oxcept for the purpjos uuittnoratnil
iu the constitution, aud if its luoinio is
found to oxoood thosu wants, It should be
forthwith reduood, and Iho burdens of the
poeplo so far llghtonod."

'litis authority oupht to be, and I be
llovowlllbo, couoluslvo with the Anion
can poeplo. Woiioro plainly soe the line
of ulstlnctlon Intwion the teachings of
the federal soli j ' an I thosa or the 1) i

mooraoy, aud our platiorm of 18;J gives
no uncertain hoiiu.l mi tutu nub)aot. a
Uoolares "that tin Democracy of Penn
hylvania dououueo the proposition of the
Republican party that the poeplo should
be taxed to ralso a surplus fund for tliu
odcial govornmoiit to illstributo among

' the states , the poeplo should only be

laxod so much as Is absolutely Indixpensl-bl- o
for the frugal conduct of their nflTnlrB,

nnd not one con t for surplus and noun-necessar- y

taxation."
Tliopjoplo of this country are willing to

submit to nil taxation that is uocossary to
pay tuoir (touts, proviuo lor tnolr lut-iroa- t

ohargo, pay tholr ponslons ftudoconomloal-l- y

and frugally conduct tholr government.
Moro than this Is oppression and slnvory
and although taxation upon Import duties
takes nu insidious form, and is often un-

recognized by the people who pay it, yet
is initio the loss a bunion upon produc-

tion, nnd lmp3dos competition iu manufac-
tures. Tho vital point with us In Penn-
sylvania Is ti rolieve our'dvos from the
taxation that oppresses our manufacturing
industries. A surplus reaped from thorn
either for states or federal purposes bur
dons nnd fetters thorn. All taxation coiuos "from labor, aud whilst economy nnd fru
gality are the true lines for the adminis-
tration of our governmont, the adjustment

the taxes that are n.iedtd to maintain
and conduct it iu tint mode, in suoli a
manner as to advance the intorest of labor J.and nid iu naoi ir.i'iig bo-n- Industry, is

osscntlnl to out progress as Is cheap
production. A redundant rcv.inuo will
inovltably prodito i inequality In taxation
and wnsto and luxiiiy, for the man
Willi a full pocket nlwajs spends
moio inoncv than ho who has but
enough for Ids ordinary oxpenses. It is
inovitable that such a pilloy will Inoroaso
the oxpoiHes of both tlio federal and state
governmonts. I do not need to rofcr to
the recant past to demonstrate that a full
treasury begets corruption iu both. A
redundant rovenuo, with a largo surplus by
reuniting therefrom in the federal treasury,
would produce on a much larger scale all

the Kcaudals ntteiidnnt upon the passaco
rlvor and harbor bills. Tho quostiou

would not be what cm each locality obtain
improve its river and harbors aud thus

aid In the development of commercial
Intorontirsi, but it would be, how much
can each one get for his state and its own
purposes and log rolliug schemes and cor-
rupt combinations would follow. It would,
for this reason also, be the Too of all just
and proper measures that are purely fed-

eral in their character ; the rebuilding of
our fortifications; the reconstruction of
out navy ; the arniani"iit of b ith, aud all Ifthose measures which are p'aitilv within
the ssiip) of federal control, would be

iu order that the stales might ob atain a larger share of the largo sums of
money annually to ba drawn from the
federal treasury. Its oifeot upon the
states thoinsolvcs would be moat disas
trous. It would make them depend upon itsthe fidcral govorumcut, and it would be
the most ofllciont ougliio for consolidation
that could be conceived This is that
which commends it to those who sco our
institutions through the eyes of Adams,
Hamilton aud other federal leader.

Tho fedeia' government is one of limited
powers. Its authority is to levy aud
collect taxes to pay the debts aud provide

the geueial wolfaio of the government
eroatcd by tbo federal constitution. It hns topower to collect with one hand and
disbuise with tliu other for the mcio pur-
pose

"
of collecting and disbursing It cau

well say that the silaries of tlio ollloials
tlio htatesnball be increased to twice

tlio amount tlxed by state laws ns it can
collect money Irom the people aud send it
to th'i state treasuries for the education of
tbo people of tlio state. If it can authorize
th" iticioaso of tlio salary et a state olliolal
ho becomes the satollite and satrap of
centralized powiv, nnd is no longer tlio
organ of a govoiniuont by the pcoplo of a
state. If it can do this it cau spend money
for sectarian purposes among the
chutcLos of a state, through the state organ-i.it- i

.ns, for it may direct that the tnoncj
sunt to the state treasury shall be paid to
certain churches within the state or shall
go to tlm Mtpp irr of all of its rollgious
dei.omiualio is. Surely no such power as
this was intend, d to be conferred by the
fram.'isof tlm federal constitution. It
would g i vo to Cougiois and those who
handle the onoimous rjvonuos that would
flow from such a policy a golden key to
perpetual piwer, and enable tiom to buy
up the poeplo with their own money.
Suicly we havn diough ovidonoos of dan
gor from the coriupt uses of m?noy in
elcotioi.s. Kodoral money and fodetal
po.ver maintain control to day of 100,000
orgaui.or, aud those at 0..3I1 presidential
election hold the balance of power.

(Jivi) to the men whoso power is to
maintain the authority to tax and distri-
bute at their pleasure, and the opportunity
for continued control is apparent to all.
Tlm doctiiuo of the resolution I hive
quoted is, as is all propositions of this
kind, sugar coated, it is commended to
the poeplo as a means for the piymont of
their debts and for the oliioatlou of their
people. This Is paternal government, aud
paternal government is tlio very biokbotin
of federal doalrluo Tho poeplo of this
country want government from tin people
thomselvos. Tho individual is tlio unit in
government and our doctrines trace power
from the base to the head, not from the
head tn the base. It is the people, the
states, the foderal govorutnuut ; each
suprome in its splioro. Tho federal gov
ornmont is one of limited powers, piiisess
ing no authority but those which aie
plainly oxprcssod, or rostiltlng by urooiis.iry
inipllcat'on from the powers granted. A

perpetual union of states which have all
the powers of the govornmoiit not granted
'o the federal government nor reserved to
tlio noon'.o. Tho naoplo at the base are
si ill vested with all their natural rights
hive those which have boon plainly patted
with, or avo nooossary for the protoctiou
of their llvos, their llborty and their
pioperty. Tho education of our poeplo,
the control of our township and county
nll'aira and tlio solootion of our loprcsenta-tive- s

iu the government of the state are a
part of the rights which belong to the
poeplo, nnd are iullnitoly bettor controlled
and directed by thorn and uudor tholr own
imnifdiato supervision than they would be
if foderal teaching ami louor.u uutuonty
wore looked to for mouoy and tllrojtiou.
Wo antagonize and doneunco the doctriuo
that makes us more "howers of wood aud
drawer- - of water" for any govornmoiit.
Wo will not look up to our sorvauts for
favors and nrivilonca. Wo hold with
tenacious grasp to all our individual rights,
and will part with thorn only when we
must.

Tho remedy for a surplus lu tbo tr.i.i
mry, olthcr state or foderal, Is to losiou
taxation. Ono of the plain roads to reduce
tlio surtilus now oxlsting in the foderal
treasury is to abolish the tax upon tob.ico j.
This artiolo outers largely into the coutmmp
tlon of our own poeplo aud has boojina an
unwlao necessity with many of thbtn. It
is used by 111010 of tlio poorer oiasses man
by those who are woalthy.and Us abolition
would loliovo produotlou from that much
of the bunion Imposed npou it unuecus-s.w- i

Two liiths of all the high wines
that ate pt jduued onter into consumption
111 the aits and manufactures, ami whilst I

do not say .that it Is right to ontirely
taxation fiom wliUky that outers

Into consumption as a bnvorugo, yet ou all
of that artieto tint is put of our mauufao
turod pie luotion we should loinovutaxa
tlon. This uniet'ers production uml rollovrs
manufacturing Imlustiy to that oxteut. lu
doing this we can abolish and dispense
With all of the lundool ollloials who aio
now otu ployed lu collecting the iutornal

rovenuo and got rid forevor of this Inquis-
itorial and now unnecessary mass of fedo.
ral employes. This alone would be saving
to the poeplo of nbout $5,000,000 annually.

KANUALI. IN 1'UlfiAUUI.l'IIIA.
He Urgea tliu llomocraMto Kotmn the l'oit-tlo- n

They Onlncd l.uit Year.
" Thoro has nover boon a campaign in

Pennsylvania iu which the Issues wore
more fairly discussed than they bnvo bcon
this year, and the Domoorats have
got the best of the argumout,"
was the olinohor that Chairman
Hensol oll'etcd for the dolccUtiou of the
Twenty ninth ward Democracy iu Phila-
delphia, at the mooting of the ward asso-
ciation Tuesday cvonltig. Hamucl J. Ran-dal- l,

who occupied n feat in the rear of
the speaker's' desk, mildly ejaculated,

that's so," aud Samuel Josephs, the
president of the association, acquiesced
with a volley et blows on the floor with
his hickory stick, iu which the crowd
vociforeusly joined.

Tho orator of the ovonlug was Samuel
Randall. Ho began his address with

the declaration that " the bottom rook of
all political success is the ballot of tbo
Individual voter." Ho Impressed upon
the Domocrncy the necessity, both ns a
body and as individuals, of profiting by
the advantages gained by the last cam-
paign. "Wo have struggled for a quarter
ofaconturyto got just wore we nro,"
said Mr.Randall,"and we must not fall now
when victory is within our grasp." Tho
Ropubllcan party be considered far from

M)olng in " state of harmony vouohsafod
its loaders. Tho rank nml tlio 01 tlio

party," ho said, " are tired of the corrupt
and faithless administration of affairs by
the men in power thore is not an Intelli-
gent man in the community who docs not
icol that homcthing is wrong ; the very
loaders nro becoming disgusted with the
incongruity of the roferm that Is preached
and the rofo-- m that is practlcod. Th 1

bosses are showing tholr hands overy
where and overywhoro the most flagrant
abuses cry out for gonuine aud honest
roferm."

Mr. Randall spoke strongly of the ne-

cessity of a protective tarifl that would
protect. " I Havo always boon in favor of
lovyini: taxes on tbo country's imports.

thore is to be a reduction in the taxa-
tion of the laud, lot it be In the internal
revenues. Wo nro ready to dispense with

law that goes prying into our books,
that roads our bonds, smells our bottlec,
explores our collars aud subjoots us to the
humility of an inquisitorial system. Lot
the government ondeavor to the extent el

power to lesson the burden that falls
directly upon the poeplo by the augment
ing of the inarkot value of commodltlcF.
Rut the tariff must remain as it is. It is
the only protoctiou for tbo wages of the
laborer and the mechanic It is only by
the tariff that we cm hope to compote
with the pittance pill to labor boyend
the oceau."

Tho spcakor declared that the provalent
Impression that the Domoorats intonded

" tear out things gonerally " when
they got into power again was enormous.

Our solu object," ho said, " and uvory
light-minde- d, thiukiugnud just man will
agroe with me, is not to rule or to prosti-tut- o

power to partisan ends, but to do the
greatest good to the groitoRt number In
every commonwealth of this broad laud."

Tho latest news irom Africa Is decidedly Mi
coumglng ; the uuUvih lmvo co.sril to fry
llinln .t.j.iil mi h.i t a nml lute. mllln ilfiflil anuu 11 (,inuu I'ttKin in. nun iiuiu iiimuin,! ou
inr Hun tlioy into habitually Dr. ItuIlM Cough
syrup, which is 11 sure euro for all lung
troubles.

KAll.KOAO 1'Ml'l.OYKfc.M.
Tho loading business men of Providence,

It. I , com p -- so the Hunt'- - Iteinedy Co., nml
they gunraiiteo all (esllniorlnl published by
thorn to be genuine. Tho following, datiil
May 1, 1PS.I, Horn Air. V. II. lllanchnrd. Low
oil, Muss , It but 0110 el tbo tliiHuiid rem ark-abl- e

euros thutuiu belli made by this won-
derful iiioilcluu. Mr. Illanchanl lays : "I
have boon greatly Doubled lor ovi r six years
with iiculn kidney dlsciuo, with severe pulu
In my back and hips. I vrm tormurly eiuplo)-e- d

on the lloston umt I.owoll llnllroail, but
was obliged, owing to the constant Jar, to give
up tl o liillroad IjiisIiio-h- , uh many othois have
boon obliged to do, 011 account el kidney ills-ea-- o.

1 have tried many medicines, but re-

ceived no pni'iiiaiiuul rollot. A trlund roeoiii-iiiemln- d

1110 to iisi) Hunt's Itemed'. I d

a bottle et 0110 el our druggists in
Low ell, ami commenced to Improve ut mice,
and niter uxliig two bottles 1 was entirely
I100I10111 all pain, nnd en Hldor niysclt cured,
and 1 eheoiliilly lecomiuoml this wnndoi till
medicine, Hunt's lluiiioily to ull Ihosulleieis
Irom kidney and liver disease."

AT Lllll'.llTV.
ter 11 number el years 1 was nllllcted with

kidney and gravel dlsiute, and sullcrtd with
pains lu my limbs uml back ut times to se-

verely thAt it soi'ined 1 could not millivolt. I
used toverul fines rccoiuiiiemlcd for
those (IIsuhcs, but they did 1110 no good. A
filcml et mine that li. id Usui lluni'd Iteinedy,
and pronounced it the best In use, urged mu
to tiy it, nml 1 purcliated a bottle at (icorge
K. Hall's ill ug stoio lu Maiichuslur, uml botoiu
1 bad used one bottle 1 began to feel much
better, the pilns In tlm bladder and kldnuys
weio rudiiecd a good deal, ami alter using llvo
bottles t louud that Hunt's lleuiedy had done
all that II aiis recommended to do. It had in.
moved nil tbo p.iln, my nppolilo liiipioved,
uml 1 gained several pounds In a low wi oks.
I haveieuoncil vigor uml stiongtli for one el
my years (Si), and I can only lliank tlio

Hunt's Iteinedy tunny good health
et uml you are ut llbotly to publish
this, that It may be tliu moans et noiiiu one
being cured by the use el jourtiuly wonder-
ful leuiedy. W. II. Tbriiili..

lillKKSTOWN. N. II., Mai 7, 16S.I.

oil IwdM.WAl-W-

smiill I'ox driven Irom 11 commiinily by
linlim I'rophylacile fluid, sco utveitUe-lniui- t.

Tho Iei1-.n- 1 used In the Celluloid i:yo (ilasNvs
nro ground with HClontlllo accuracy. Thoy arj
ireo lioiu clirouialle abi rrallons, and produce
brlghluusH nnd distinction nt vision. For sale
by ull leading Jewoleisund Opticians.

lluvklen's Arnica aslve.
Tlio greatest lnodlcal wonder of the world.

Warranted to speedily euro burns, bruises,
Ciils, Ulcers. Bull Ithoiim, fever sores, Cun
cors, Piles, Chilblains, Corn, Totter, Chapped
Hands uml ull skin eruptions, guaiiuitce.l to
emu In ovoiy Instance, or mouoy lolundod,
a cunts per box. for sale by Chas. A. l.oeher.

toiVlvnod.tw
Au r.linlrrt (N. Y.) Lady,

Mis. II L. Clark. .30! K. Clinton stieet, tie
elures ; Ihiritock Monti Hit:, r nro a medicine
I udmlru. llejt reiuudy ter ilyspcpala lu the
world. Keep liousu suppllu I with It. Koi
wile by II. II. Cochran, druggist, 137 uml 1&)

Nnilli Oueeu street.
Wo CliHllfUE ttie World.

Whon we say wu beliuvo, we have uvMenro
to prove that Hhlloh's constiinntlou Cure is
ileeldedly inn nest i.uug Moiliciuu uiiiiin, in us
much as It will cuia 11 common or Chionla
Cough lu on the tlmu nml relluvu Asth-
ma, ilrouehllls, Whooping Cough, Croup, uml
show more eases of Consumption cured than
ull othois. It will euro whore Uiey lull, it Is
pleasant to lake, harmless to the yooiiuo.t
child and we gunrauteo what we say I'llco,
100., two. ami il.oo. If your Lungs uro mre,
Cliestor Ituok lame, usoShllnh's I'oiou I'liis-tor- .

Sold by II. II. Cochran, druggist, mm. 137

uml IIN North Uuuun street. fabT-eo- l 1

Sly Oraudfattier' Ulock,"
Wus once 11 very popular song, but llko many
other simtlniental tune. It doesn't wear well.
l)r Thomiu' Kelectrlo Oil tWH war; It will
wear nwuy nil nohes, spruliu. uml pulns unit
lepuys Its piircliusor 11 ImiiilnM toll , Hir sale
by It 11. CiH!hraii,ilrugglt, 7uud 13!) NorlU
IJiuen street.

A Llte-sjavli- ig rroienU
Mr. M. K. Allison, Hutchinson, Knn : Raved

lilsllfo UyaslinploTrlal et Or. Klng'o Now
Discovery, ter Consumption, which caused
htm to prsourn a largo bottle, that oimplntelv
eureil lilm, when doctors, cluimro of cllinnto
find everything else hatl falloil. Asthma,
llroncliltls, Honrsoncsn, sevcro Coughs nnd
nil Throat nml l.ung Diseases, It isguanintecd
toetiro. Trial liotttos Irce nt Ohrw. A. l.oclicr'sDrug store, l.argosl.o, il.to.

SIEV1VAI,.

ri'AKit

Simmons Liver Beplator
Kor Dyspopsla, Costlvcness, Slclc Itoadnchn,

Chronic DlarrlKKi, Jaundice, Impurity oi ilm
lllood, Kover nnd Ague, Jtalarla nml nil Ills-ess- es

cauped by Derungemont et tun Liver,
Howe) nnd Klunoys.

SYMPTOMS Ol' A DISKA8KI) MVKtt.
Had hrcnlh rain In tlm Sldo, sometimes tlio

pain is felt under the BhouUlor-bladP- , mts-tak-

ter Klioutnallsiii t general loss of nppii-Hi-

Dowels guncrnlly costive, sometimes
ulternntlng with lax; the licuil is tronBIed with
pain, Is dull and heavy, wllliconslderabloloss
oriiicmnry, iicoainpinled with a painful son-sttlo- u

et leaving undoiio something whichought to have been done j n slight, dry cough
nnd Hushed tnci) Is omctlmes nn nlfcndant.
orton uilstaken lor consumption : the patient
complains et weariness nndiliiblllty t nervous,
omlly startled; cold feet or burning, sninelimes nrrlcklysonsatluti of llio skin exists 1

HplrllHnrolownnddesponilent, nnd nllhotigli
satlsllod that exercl'o would be bonellelal, yet
one can hardly summon up tortltiulo to trv It

lu tact, distrusts overy leinody. boveml of
the above symptoms attend tlio disease, buteases have occurro 1 when but tew of thum ox-ist-

yoinxninlnatlnn uTIer death hasshonn
tlio I.lvcr to liavo been rxtotislvcly dornngtd.
It should be usoil by ull persons, old and

young, whenever any el the nbova
symptoms appear.

I'crsons traveling, or living In uulienlthy
localltle. by taking 11 dose occasionally tokcop the I.Ivor lu healthy action, will avoid nil
Malaria, unions nltnck. Dltztnoss. Niiuseu.
Drowsiness, Dcprcsilon ofHptrlts, tie. It will
Invigorate llko n glasi or wine, but Is no in-
toxicating bovcrugo.

11 you liivocalin unythlng haul el diges-
tion, or 'eel li"avy nttnr niealu, nrsleopless at
nluht, tuko 11 dose nml you will be lclluvcd.
Tlinoimil Doclors' Dills will be saved by ys

Ueeplng tlio ltegiilator lu tlio
lloiiaul

For, whatever llionllmont may be a thorough-
ly sale purgative, alterative uml tonlo can
never be out el nlaco. 'I he lonicly Ih harm-
less and iIoch not lutoi teru with business or
pleasure.

IT IS 1'UIIKI.Y VIMJKTAItl.W.
Ami lias all Hid power uml olllcucy et Calomel
or Quinine, wltlitiiiluny of the Injurious utter
ollci'ts,

a oovEnMon's testiuonv.
iuiuioiis I.lvcr ltegiilator lias been In urn

In my lainll v lor snuni tlmo and I am satisfied
II ts 11 valuabloiutdliloii to thuiiicillcalsclenco

J. UlLLHllOIITKK.
Covernor et Alabunn.

Hon Aloxnmlcr II. .Stcpheiis. of (In., says
liavo derived some benefit from the use et
Simmons I.lvcr ltegiilator, mid wish to give It
11 further tilal,

"Tlio only Thing that nover falls to
I liavo Hied many remedies for Dys-

pepsia, i.lvcr A Hoc tlon uml Debility, but
never have round anything to benolltmo to
the extent Simmons I.lvcr ltegiilator lias. 1

sent from Minnesota to (iooig'u ter It, unit
would soml fji ther lor such n medicine, uml
would advise nil who nro similarly nttocted to
gtvultu trial as Itsoeius tlio only tiling that
never lull to relieve.

I, il. Jannkv,
.Minneapolis, Minn.

Dr. T. W Mamn says: From actual expel
In tlio use of Mmnions I.Ivor llogulator

in my practlto I liavo been unit am s.itUrled
to use uml piescilbo II us a purgative modi-cln-

Kor tale by 11.11. Cochran, druggist, 137 nnd
139 Nortli (Juccn .street, Lancaster, l'o.

only 1I.0 (lennluo, whloll nlwnys
bus nu the Winppcr the ml '. Trnile-Mu- rk

and Munnturo et .). II. 7.KU.IN A CO.
fOUUALK IIV ALL DIIUGQISTS.

liuilllyeod.tw
A Vllll'H U1LLH.

k CLEAR HEAD.
" Ono your ngo I wns I ml 11 cod to try Ai nsn'o

I'ilm us a reuiudy for liidlgestlnu, t'onstlpn-tto- n

and llealueho, from which I bad long
beou 11 gieat sullercr. (Jomineiiclnu with 11

dos of llvo I'liiH, 1 found their net Ion easy,
nml olit'ilnol prompt re id lu continuing
their use, 11 Mnglo 1111 'liken utter dlnnor,
dully. Iris been nil the modiclno 1 have

Avkii'h Tills have kept, mvHvatcm
ugular and my head clear, u id bonelltted mo
moio than nil the medicines over heforo tried.
Kverv person Hluiilully nllllcted should know
tholr value iAi Stale St, Chicago, .IiinnU,
l!Mi. M V. WATHO.V"

for ull diseases et tlio stomach nnd bowels
tiy aykh's 1'ILLS.

I'RKl'AllUD IIV

Dr. .1. (!. Aycr A-- Co., Lowell, Mass.
Hold by all Druggists,

or 129 ntlyd.tw
I IKICHV II.IVIVSIMIN I W I.I.Kit.

ONE BOTTLE
--OF-

Perry Davis's Pain Killer

111 Often do Weiiilt'iftirrr 11

WHOI.K IMMlIiY.

A Purely Vegotable Modlolno for
Intorual rtnd External Ubo.

Tlio Oldoat, Uoat and moat wlcloly
known Family Modlolno.

25c. 50c. and SI per Bottlo.

A MdDlGlNB "CHEST IN HSBLF.

TRY IT.
octl'lmdAw

l.SHKV'rt OHAKOOAL I.IIKKMIIKD.
L' for Dyspepsia, Indigestion, lliarthutii,
HeadaeliK. Had llieatli trom smoking, etc.,
Constipation, Hour Stomach ami all dlsoideiH
et the Mouuieh ami Dlgosllvu Oiguns. Uelng
it purely veuilalilo, sate, elinplo and cheap
lemo ly, It readily eoniinouiu lliclt to Hie
public Hiilloiliig trom llio above dlsordere.
'iritl. I'llco !iV, per llox, sent miywheru
by uiiiil. I'lepaied and told by

ANDltKW O.fltf.Y, DIlUhUIST.
2i K. Orungo St., Cor. Chrinilun,

iprt'-'vdA- Laneasler. 1'u.

UAf'MlAUra, V,

rpuB

Standard Carriage Work
Or LANCASTKU COUNTY.

EDGERLEY & CO.,

FINE CARRIAGE BUILDERS,

MARKET STllEET,
UKAR Or CKNTllAL MAUKKT UOU8K8,

LANCASTJCK, VA.

Wo make overy style Huggy and Carrligo
desired. All Work nntshod 111 tbo uioat com-fortab- lo

and eluguut stj lo. Wo use only llio
best selectee1 inatortal nml employ only the
best mechanics, for iiuullty et work; oar
prtcos nro tliu cheapest In tlio suite. Wo buy
ter cash nml .ell ou the tnott rensonablo
teriui). fllvu us ti cull. All work warranted.

Kor-tttrtn- proinptlv attended to. ouo set et
workmen mpoclally ninployul lor that put-pes-

nil-tl- d aw

AUltNOWI.iaillKl)HVAI.I.J0lUlfTIH:
HAUTMAVS lKLl.OW fllONTOitjlAU

tiTOU


